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POPUL TION AHD HOME RANGE S'rUDI S 01" PrtROMYS9lJS 

MANI9QLATUS GAMBELII II THE STRAWBERRY MOUNTAINS , 

GRANT COUNTY, OREGON 

Population and home range relationships ot PerOIIYBCUS 

l§niculatu§ geab§l11 populations 1n the Strawberry Mounta1~s 

south ot Prairie City , Oregon , were investigated during 

the aum•er ot 1957. The atudy was carried out tor the pur

pose ot obtaining quantitative population and home range 

data Of .Peroazacys J!an1CUlS!\U8 S@llbel11 populations which 

would be comparable , inasmuch as differences 1n tield 

aethods permit , with the results ot similar studies found 

1n the literature . 

Although there have been many trapping studies ot 

s11all 11a1111als , most ot the modern quantit~t11'e studies ot 

mammal populations have been published 1n the last twenty 

years . In 19)8 and 1941 Dice (17 , P• 119-1)0; 15 , p . )98

407) summarized the techniques of census and population 

estimation methods tor mammals , and discussed their various 

adl'antages and limitations . Burt published a paper on 

small mammal populations in southern K1ch1gan (12 , p . l-S8) 

which was based on data derived trom 11ve-trapp1ng plots . 

In 194) Burt published another paper in which he clearly 

defined both home range and territory as applied to 
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aammals. He defined home range as that area used tor the 

normal aot1v1tles or food gathering, mating, and oaring tor 

the young, and he specified that occasional trips outside 

ot the home range, which were perhaps exploratory, should 

not be considered to be part ot the animal's home ra~e · 

~urt defined terrttory as the detended area ot a home 

range and stated that an overlapping ot home ranges does 

not neeessar~ly suggest that there is no territoriality 

(lJ, p. )46-JSl). Blair published early papers on small 

mammal populations based on live-trapping studies and 

helped to est blish many ot the tield ethods in use to

day (9, p. 148•157; ), p. 213-JOS; 4, p.· ·149-161). At the 

same time Bo.le (11, p. lS-11) analyzed methods ot obtaining 

popul ation data by using various sized quadrats ot snap

traps and showed that quadrat size may attect the results 

ot a study. 

As the population studies accumulated in the litera

ture, the interest ot some investigators turned toward 

evaluations ot the various results and methods. Mohn 

(33, p.22J•249) made a study in 1947 ot other authors• 

results in au attempt to tind a 11eans ot a common evalua

tion ot the many ditterent results in the literature. 

He concluded that trapping methods and calculations should 

be standardized 1n order to make a Yalld eompar1son ot 



small mammal trapping results. Recently Stickel (37, 

p.150-159; 36, p.l-15) and Bayne (24, p.l-18; 25, p . J99

411; 23, p.26-J9) have published articles concerning cal

culations of home ranges and population estimates 1n which 

they gave criticisms ot existing methods and proposed 

changes in the methods. 

Since 11Ye trapping studies require much time and 

effort, several 1nYest1gators have experimented with using 

snap-traps tor shorter periods ot time 1n order to aehieYe 

comparable .populat1on and home range data . Stickel (J8, 

p .l5J-161} experimented w1th single trap lines of snap

traps. She concluded that the results were inaccurate 

tor deterlft1n1ng actual abun.dances ot mammals but that the 

aethod could be used to show relatiYe abundances 1n sev-eral 

habitats . In 1951 MacLulioh (30, p.J18-J28) published an 

article 1n which he described a new method of using snap• 

traps tor tour nights in two different sized quadrats. or 

one quadrat and one trapl1ne. H1s method gives home ranges 

and population densities which may proTe to be comparable 

with the older and longer 11ve•trapp1ng methods. 

The field work tor this study was accomplished from 

July 2 to Septe•ber 10, 1957. During this time two quad

rats or live traps were regularl y attended, and , 1n addi

tion, tiYe separate trap lines of snap traps were 
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established 1n different habitats . Data on the home 

ranges, association ot the individuals, population densi

ties, turnoYer, and external parasitism of Perom;yscu1 

l!ll1Qulatus pmbel11 1n two quadrats were gathered from 

the field data. Relative densities of the trap line habi

tats were also calculated. 
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The study area, shown ln Plgure 1, 
1 

1s located ln 

Grant County about 18 airline miles south of Prairie City, 

Oregon, in the northwest corner ot Logan Valley. The main 

ridge of the Strawberry Mountains, a southwest extension 

of the Blue Mountain system, lies in a general east-west 

direction about seven miles north ot the study area . The 

eleTation ot the area is approximately 5200 teet. Both 

the sagebrush and streaaside quadrats are within a quarter 

ot a m11e trom the Lake Creek Guard Station of Malheur 

National Porest (Pigure 2). 

The region consists ot tolded Paleozoic and early 

Mesozoic strata of metamorphic rock, broken up by large 

masses ot intrus1Te granular rocks and coTered by basaltic 

lava flows ot the middle Miocene (J5, p.70-?1). Alterna

ting periods of TOloan1o aot1 Y1ty and stream erosion con

tinued until the present aoantai~s were upl ifted by block 

faulting at the close ot the Pliocene and underwent periods 

of glac1at1on, Tolcen1c act1T1ty, and erosion during the 

Pleistocene (J5, p.l8). 

Because the uplifting ot the Cascades during the 

Miocene formed a climatic barrier, eastern Oregon rece1Tes 

little rainfall. The average annual prec1p1tat1on during 

21 years at the Bear Valley station, Just east ot the 
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Figure 1 . Grant County, Oregon. 
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Figure 2. Study area. 
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study area and 1n the Strawberry Mountains , 1s 14. 89 

inches (40; p.1076) . The maJority ot the total annual pre

cipitation 1s received in the winter as snow. The Lake 

Creek snow course of the Soil Conservation Servi·ce 1s lo

cated in the study area between the two quadrate. The 

average depth ot the snow pack and the equivale.nt amount 

or water recorded trom 19)8 through 1951 by months is 

given below (J9t p.J) . • 
Sllow Watet' 

January 18 inches 4. J inches 
February 21 inches s.9 inches 
March 34 inches 10. 2 inches 
April 28 inches 9. 7 inches 
May 0 0 

The study area lies w1th1n the Ponderosa pine and 

sagebrush communities characteristic ot the semiarid 

Transition zone as described by Bailey (2 , p. l9-2S) . 

Lodgepole pine and western larch are common both 1n the 

Ponderosa pine and streamside commun1t1es , and Engelmann 

spruce and white tir are present along the streams . Logan 

Valley is opened tor cattle grazing each summer , and some 

grasses have been introduced into the area . Although 

there is extensive logging 1n Malheur National Porest, 

the study area is x-elative1y undisturbed. 

http:equivale.nt
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-
The sagebrush quadrat was located on flat , open 

ground near the northwest edge or Logan Valley and along 

a small ecotone between Ponderosa p1ne and sagebrush com

munities . The area 1s normally covered with a layer of 

snow all winter , and the ground 1s muddy in the spring 

and early summer . However , by m1d-June the ground dries 

up , and the habitat remains dry tor the rest ot the summer . 

The most common vegetation ot the quadrat , shown 1n 

igure 3, is sagebrush, which 1s scattered 1n clumps about 

three to s1x teet apart. Many ot the small mammal burt'owa 

are located in the bases ot the sagebrush ·clumps . 'foung 

Ponderosa pln.e trees are scattered along the western and 

northern parts or the quadrat , and tall grasses such as 
. . 

smooth brome , large mountain bromegrass, and tall o tgrass 

are growing 1n the western halt ot the quadrat . Tarweed , 

NaJarret1a, l.ina»tbus, and Qayo}2hytum are the common herbs 

1n the open spaces among the sagebrush clump • Clumps ot 

Er1agomam , ·wooly-leaved lupine , rabbit-brush , and wormwood 

are scattered throughout the quadrat . A 11st ot the 

' plants collected and ident1f1ed rrom the sagebrush quadrat 

1s presented 1n Table 1 . 

The small mammals round 1n the sagebrush quadrat are 

Peromxscus yn1culptu§ , ft&crotug J!Optanys , and 
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Figure J . Sagebrush Quadrat . Black dots represen t 
Ponderosa p i nes . Trap locations are numbered . 
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SHRUBS AND TREES 

Pinus ponderosa Dougl.
B1bes cereum Dougl . 
Chrysothamnua nauseosus (Pall . ) !r1tt. 
·Chrysothamnus vi c1d1florus (Hook. ) Nutt . 
Artemesla tr1dentata Nutt . 
Artemes1a vulgaris L. 

GRASSES AND H~S 

Bromus 1nerm1s Leyss . 
Bromus marg1natus Nees . 
Arrhenatherum elat1us ( L ~) Mert . & Koch. 
Danthon1a 1ntermed1a Vasey 
Agrostls d1egoens1s Vasey 
Juncus oocidentall s (Cov. ) Wetg . 
Calochortus euryearpus s. Wats. 
Rumex pauc1tol1us Nutt . 
Er1ogonum heraeleo1des Nutt . 
Montia pertol1ata (Donn . ). How. 
Delphinium simplex Dougl . 
Potent11la tlabel11torm1s Lehm . 
Potent1lla glandulosa L1nd1 . 
Geum tr1f1orum Pursh. 
Lup1ntts leuco.phyllua Dougl . 
Trifolium longlpes Nutt . 
S1dalcea oregana (Nutt . ) Gray 
Ep11ob1um pan1culatum Nutt . 
Gayophytum d1ffusum T. & G. 
Per1der1d1a bolanderi (Gray) B. & M. 
Per1der1d1a ga1rdner1 (H •. & A.) Math . 
L1nanthus harkness11 (Curran} Greene 
Navarretia 1ntertexta (Benth . ) Hook. 
Scutellar1a anttrrh1no1des Benth . 
Penstemon attenuatus Dougl . 
Aster fol1aceus L1ndl . 
Erigeron spec1osus (L1ndl.) DC . 
Mad1a d1ss1t1tlora (Nutt . ) T. &G. 
Mad1a ex1gua (Smith) Greene 
Ertophyllum lanatum (Pursh. ) Forbes 
Achillea m111etol1um L. 
Tragopogon dub1us Scop . 

Table 1. Plants collected. tr-om the sagebrush hab1 tat . 
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Eptgm\§ls 1moen1U!. P§romyaou.a man1culatus ~a by tar the 

most common rodent, although ~1crotu§ mgntanU§ 1s also 

common 1n the er a . 

Streamside Habitat 

The streamside plot (Jigure 4) was located in the 

timber we t ot Lake Creek, about one-halt ot a mile north

west ot the sagebrush plot . The eastern edge ot the quad• 

rat was established adjacent to Lake Creek, which varies 

1n width trom approximately tive to titteen teet. The 

plot was located on level ground which exh2.bits a wet to 

dry sequence during the summer similar to that ln the 

sagebrush area . 

The predominant tree is lodgepole pine . Western 

larch 1 scattered throughout the area , and a tew small 

white fir are growing within the quadrat boundaries. 

Engelmann spruce 1s present near the stream along with 

thickets ot mountain alder , blue elderberry, currant, 

gooseberry , and snowberry . !usk flower 1s a common herb 

near the stream, and most ot the grasses are concentrated 

along the border to the plot near the stream . Sedges and 

dagger-leaved rushes are established only along the creek 

and 1n an old creek bed near the western edge ot the quad

rat. Hairgrass, thtngrass , rosy everlasting , and western 
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ya~row predominate 1n th,e .clearings. Nettle, Arnica, 

strawberry; ~th1 te flowered ha.wkweed, and dwarf huckle

berry are the common plants among the lodgepole pines. 

There are nu eroua windfalls in the quadrat which provide 

cover for the amall mammals . Table 2 is a 11st1ng of the 

plants collectedtrom the streamside quadrat. 

The small mammals round 1n the streamside plot are 

Peromysogs yn1eulatun, M1protus montanu§, C1etnr&op.om;rl - . 

gapperit :29reJ. yagr§PB • /am1asc1urus QOUgla~J., EY,t!i\ID1US 

am9enus . and Neotoma c1net·!:~· M19rotus montanus · were 

captured principally in the easternmost 11ne ot traps ad• 

j acent to the stream, and kletty:J.onomy, gappe,rlo were caught 

exclusively within the lodgepole pine stands and typically 

underneath logs . ~orex YJsrans were round only 1n the two 

lines of trape nearest the stream 1n damp grass and under 

the lodgepole pines. Tam1asC1!d£Yi douglas! and :;:ytara1yg 

amoepu§ were noticed throughout tbe quadrat , although tbe 

latter seemed to preter the drier locations 1n the western 

part ot the quadrat . Only one Btotoma ctnersa was trapped , 

but the traps used were too amall tor the species, and the 

record does not indicate accurately their relative density. 

An un1dent1tied weasel was obserYed onee among some fallen 

logs during the study. 
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SHRUBS AND TBEES 

Pinus contorta Dougl •. 
Larix occ1denta11s Nutt . 
P1cea enge1mann1 (Farry) 

Engelm . 
Abies concolor L1ndl .· 
Sa11x sp. 
Alnus tenu1tol1a Nutt •. 
Rlbes 1nerme B.yd.b .· 
B1bes lacustre (Pers.) Po1r. 
B1bes pet1olare Dougl .· . 
Vace1n1um caesp1 tosu• rUchX .· 
Vacc1n1um scopar1um Le1berg 
Sambucus coerulea Rat •. 
Symphor1carpos albus (L.) 

Blake 

GRASSES AND HERBS 

Equ1setum palustre L. 
Glycera elata (Nash) H1tchc . 
Olycera pauc1t1ora. Presl . 

oa pratens1s L. 
Elymus glaucus Buckl . 
Deschamps1a danthon1o1des 

(Tr1n. ) Munro 
Deschamps1a •longata (Hook. ) 

Munro . 
Calamagroat1s rubescens Buckl . 
Agrost1s d1egoens1s Vasey. 
Agrostis exarata Trin . 
Agrost1s h1emal1s (Walt . ) 

B . S. P . 
Phleum alplnus L. 
Carex sp. 

Juncus ens1tol1us W1ka . 
Vrtlca lyallli Wata . 
Rumex occidental1s Wats . 
Monti~ pertollata (Donn.)

How. 
Cerast1um braohypodua 

(Engelm . ). Robins . 
Thal1ctrum occidentale Gray
Potentilla glandulosa L1ndl . 
Pragaria oune1tolia Nutt . 
Lup1nua leucophyllua Dougl . 
Trifolium longipea Nutt . 
S1dalcea oregana (Nutt . ) 

Gray
Viola adunca Smith 
Ep11ob1um glandulosum Lehm . 
Pteroapora andromedea Nutt . 
Gent1ana oregana Engelm . 
Polemon1um occidentale 

Greene 
Collomia 11near1.a Nutt . 
Mimulua moschatus Dougl . 
Veronica americana (Bar . ) 

Schwein. 
Ga11~11 boreale t . 
Solidago canadensis L. 
Aster toliaceus L1ndl . 
Antennar1a rosea Greene 
Madia dias.1 t1tlora (Nutt . ) 

T. & G. 
Achillea mi11eto11um L. 
Arnica cord1to11a Hook . 
Arnica eham1sson1s Less . 
C1rsium vulgare (Sav1 . ) 

Airy- Shaw 
Taraxacum ott1cinale Weber 
H1erae1u.• alb1t1orum ijook . 

Table 2 . Plants collected from the streamside 
habitat . 
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Lines ot snap ·traps were set 1n tour habitats other 

than the quadrat areas. One trap line was set 1n a dry 

sagebrush clenr1ng located about one halt mile east ot the 

Lake Creek Guard Station . There are a few small Ponderosa 

plnes scattered 1n the area. The oharacter1st1c herbs are 

L1napthus , Gpyophytum. t s rweed, Oregon s1daleea, leafy 

aster, and Etio&oppm . Tal). oatgrass is also common 1n the 

area. 

The second trap line was set 1n streamside forest 

s1m1lar to that ot the live trap streamside quadrat. It 

was located parallel to and about 150 teet west ot Big 

Creek, which 1s one m1le east ot the Lake Creek Guard 

Station. Ponderosa p1ne , lodgepole pine , and western 

larch are the dominant trees, although Engelmann spruce 

and a few white fir occur near the stream. The most char

aeter1st1c member ot the shrub layer 1s dwarf huckleberry. 

The herbaceous cover consists principally or white-flowered 

hawkweed, strawberries, o1nquefo11, and Oregon sidalcea. 

A sedge meadow situated between the two line trap 

quadrats was also sampled by a trap 11ne. !uch ot the 

meadow was marshy through the f1rat week or July, but it 

was almost completely dry during the trapping period 1n 

August. Sedges. western rush. and tall gr asses along 
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w1th c1nquefo11 and leafy aster are the dominant Yegeta~ 

t1on and coYer practically all or the groWld . 

The ·tourth trap 11ne was set 1n a seeond-growth stand 

ot Ponderosa plne a quarter or a mlle noztth or the sage

brush quadrat . The trees form a solid canopy which shades 

out most shrubby and herb~ceous species . The ground under 
,< 

the canopy ls practically barren except tor a dry , hard 
,. ' 

mat or pine needles and a tew scattered plants or leary 

aster, o1nqueto11 , and western yarrow. The tew clearings 

1n the stand support the same herbs as above along w1th 

small clumps or sagebrush . Squirrel-tail grass 1s the 

predomtnant ground cover both under the trees and 1n the 

clearings . 
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PiilD METHODS 

The field work tor the population studies extended 

from July 2 to Septembezo 10. 1957· During th1s period 

qu drats of 11ve traps were regularly maintained in the 

sagebrush and streamside habitats . and tour other habitats 

were sampled with trap lines or snap traps. After the 

completion of live trapping on the streamside plot, a trap 

line ot snap traps was established through the quadrat. 

Weather data were taken throughout the study. 

Llv§ ~ Qyagrats 

Data from the two llve trap quadrats were gathered 

from July 2 to September 4. A quadrat ~as established ln 

both the sagebrush and the streamside habitats. Each 

quadrat was 450 feet square and contained 4.65 acres . 

Thirty six metal live traps.were placed 1n grid tash1on 

75 teet apart. The trap locations were marked wlth cloth 

aarkers, and the traps were placed within three teet ot 

the markers and near a log or under low vegetation 1n 

order to protect any captured animals from the morning sun. 

Typically , a trapping period consisted of three consecut1'fe 

nights. The traps were set in the late afternoon and were 

run early 1n the morning before the sun became too hot to 

k111 the trapped mlce. The traps were closed throughout 
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the day . 

Investigators have used different methods in the1r 

popula tion studies . Bla1r (8, p. 27J 10, p.2-3) used ~ 

plot ot 18,18 acres with ~32 live traps placed in grid

fashion at 45 toot 1nterval.s . Al ternat1ng series or th!'ee 

lines or traps each were set during alternate weeks tor a 

tour week period. Blair (.) , p . 2?~-275) has also used a 

60 toot grid or traps 1n quadrats or 3. 8, ?.6, and 9. 0 
. . 

acres . Morr1a (34·, p. 23 24) established a plot or 7. 82 
~ 

acres with 195 t~aps spaced at intervals ot 45 teet , where-

a s Y~rger (41 , p. 449) , in a study or chipmunks in Hew York , 
• 

set 
' 

live traps 1n parallel lines or JO to so traps per 

line and in distances varying from 15 to 80 teet between 

traps . Howell (28 , p . l??) and Stickel (3? , p. lSO) , however , 

have llsed _clrcular plots with trap spao1ngs or SO teet and 

areas ot 14. 6 and 1? acres respectively. 

The plot size and spacing chosen tor the study re• 

presents a compromise or opt1 al ize and spacing w1tb the 

nuaber or traps available . Blair bas stated that the plot 

s1ze should be 10 to 20 times ·the size ot the expected 

average home range or the species 1n order to adequately 

sample the population (9 , p. 149) . The traps were t1rat 

set in smaller quadrats and spaced 50 teet apart, but it 

was felt that the quadrat size was too small tor an adequate 
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sample . Because there were only 7.5 traps available , 1t 

was decided to place )6 to a quadrat and space them 75 teet 

apar-t , g1v1n a quadrat of 4 •. 6.5 acres . Although a .50 toot 

$pac1ng perhaps would have given more accurate results on 

home range 1n that 1t would provide more capture s1'tes 1n 

each home range •· the plot s1ze wotald have been only 2. 06 

acres with 36 traps and would not b~ye · tncluded enough 

home ranges to give accurate results . Hooven (26 1 p. 22) , 
;; ' 

1n his trapp1~ studies on .fsu:omrscui I!DJ.CMl&tU§ rut1n~s . 

spaced h1s traps 66 teet apart . Stickel ()6, p . ll-13) 

has determined experimentally that large gr1d spacing ls 

not detrimental to accuracy, as long as there are at least 

two or more traps per home· range and as long as there 1s 

no arbitrary minimum number ot a1tes ot capture set as a 

criterion tor home range ealoulat1ons . Results trom the 

present trapping study seem to indicate that a 15 toot 

spac1ng is not too tar to g1ve accurate result • 

The three day trapping periods were arbitrarily set 

with the beliet that the 1nd1v1dua1 animals would not have 

the chance to form as mueh ot a trap habit as they would 

1t the traps were lett open tor lon8er continuous periods . 

Even with the short trapping periods 1t was observed that 

a few or the animals were returning regularly to the same 

traps . At t1r st , traps cateh1ng the same animal tor two 
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successive nights were closed the third night to allow 

movements ot the mice to other parts ot their home ranges, 

as Blair has suggested (9, p.lSl). However , the nu•ber ot 

traps was already limited, and this method only served to 

further reduce the chances ot capture throughout the s1gni

t1oant home range or the mice. A rotation ot traps accord

ing to position by lines was devised because it was thought 

that not only the position ot the trap enticed the same in

dividual to return regularly, but perhaps the smell associ

ated with the trap was as important a factor. The traps 

1n each ot the s1x lines were moved one line eastward; the 

eastern-most 11n~ ot traps was placed in the trap positions 

ot the opposite, or western-most line. Trap locations 

were not changed. The traps were lett in their respective 

Places tor a tull trapp1ng ,per1od before being rotated 

again. Although this might be cr1t1c1zed on the basis or 
disturbing the trapping area excessively, one only has to 

go to the literature to read some ot the other investiga

tors• devices to accomplish the same thing . Blair (1, 

p.S-6) states, 

• ••• one halt ot the plot w trapped tor s1x 
days . On. the seYenth day the traps on only the 
outer halt ot th1s halt-plot were set, and 1n 
addition the traps on the outer halt ot the 
other halt-plot were set . Then the traps on 
the second half ot the plot were set tor the 
t1ve tollow1ng days . With th1s routine, 1n the 
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course ot twenty-five days each halt ot the plot 
was trapped tor one tlve-and one s1x-day period. 
In add~t1on, an oute~ one-fourth on each side ot 
the plot was trapped on the three days 1nterven• 
1ng between the regular trap periods . This seem
1ngly .comp11cated, although really simple, trap
ping pr actice was devised to ensure the capture 
ot each small mammal ln as many parts ot 1ts home 
range as pos 1ble.• 

The metal live traps used were baited with rolled 

oats. A wadding or cotton was placed at the rear ot the 

trap so as not to hinder the movement ot the treadle and 

to provide protection for the mice on cold nights . 

Eaeh morning the traps were run, end the trapped mice 

were marked by eltpp1ng toes. The front toes were des1g• 

nated as units, and the rear toes were designated as tens; 

thus a total of 98 individuals could be marked without 

clipping more than two toes. The number or the mouse. 

the trap ln which it was caught, and any remarks as to 

breeding 1nd1c tors, external parasites, or unusual beha

vior ot the mouse were recorded tor each trap•night. In 

addition, the sex and age group, juvenile or adult, were 

recorded at the time or the first capture ot each ind1· 

vidual. 

TraP Ltne§ 

Four trap lines of snap traps were placed in the 

habitats described previously , and, 1n addition , a fifth 
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t:rap ·l.lne was established w1th1n the area ot the stream

side quadrat after the 11'fe trapping study was completed 

there . The sagebrush and streamside trap line hab1 ta·ts 

were chosen beeause they were essentially similar habitats_

to the two 11ve trap quadrats . lt was telt that. these 

habitats would probably exhlbl t s1m1lar F·tromyscua popLtla• 

t1ons to those 1n 'the quadrats . 'The sedge meadow• although. 

seemingly uneu1ted tor Pe£_O!Pl,§QU§ , was trapped ln order to 

determine if' the habitat actually did support a population 

o! the deer mice . The EH~cond•g~owth Ponderosa ptne forest 

was ehosen because 1t was a distinctly different habitat 

than the others cheeked during the summe~.. Although the 

streamside areas were also dominated by the a~borescen.t 

layer, they did. not hav-e such a complete canopy and had 

more grot.md c~over tQ -ser'fe as protection.. Finally, the 

streamside area was trapped with snap traps tor ~wo rea
.· 

sons: first, to establish a cr1ter1on 'for eomparlsOJl:. ot 

the live, t.rap quadrat results w1th the trap 11lle results , 

and second, to make a check on the ett1c1ency of the live 

trap study Of the .Pft91DE;[!Cli!i MiD!QUlaty§ population to 

determine 1:t' any unmarked individuals were caught 1n the 

area by the closely- spaced 'sl!iap traps . 

The trap line locations within each habitat were 

arbitX"ar1ly esta.blish.ed by tl-eld. observations , and an 

http:esta.blish.ed
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attempt was made to select a uniform area representative 

ot the habitat. The traps used were •Museum• snap traps 

which killed those individuals caught . The trap 11ne was 

measured by pacing, and the traps were set approximately 

20 teet apart, with 25 traps in a 11ne. The traps were 

placed within a radius ot about three teet ot the 20 toot 

marks and were placed in what were thought to be favorable 

sites tor the ice. The traps were baited with rolled 

oats. The7 were et tor three consecutive nights, and 

data were recorded on the species caught, the position ot 

the catch 1n the trap line, the immediate habitat, sex and 

age group. The dates that each habitat was trapped are 

given below. 

Sagebrush August 6·8 
Streamside (B1g Creek) AUg\.lst 13•15 
Sedge Meadow August 19-21 
Ponderosa Pine Forest September 8-10 
Streamside (Lake Creek Quadrat) September 8-10 
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HQ§ RANGES 

Home ranges were calculated by the exclusive bound

ary strip aethod described by Stickel (36, p.2-)). This 

aethod is based on the assumption, as enumerated by Dice 

(1.5, p.400) that, on the average, the ett·ective area drawn 

trom by each trap extends halt the distance to the neigh

boring traps. Thus, 1n a regular grid placement or traps 

ln a quadrat , each trap aay be envisioned as being located 

in the center or a square whose sides are equal to the 

distance between the traps. For example, Figure .5 illus

trates the trap-reYealed home ranges ot two ot the 1nd1

v1duals ot the streamside quadrat. The corners or the 

squares in which each 1nd1vidual was trapped are connected 

with straight lines so as to exclude the intervening areas 

in which the 1nd1vidual was not trapped and st111 torm a 

continuous area . Since the area ot each trap-block is 

known, home range area is calculated by multiplying the 

area ot one block by the nu•ber ot blocks within the 

boundary. 

There have been nuaerous methods devised tor calcula

ting home ranges trom trap data. Most ot them have attempt

ed to estimate the home range as det1ned by Burt (13, 

p .351), which is that area used tor the normal activities 
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Figure 5. Calculated home ranges of two individuals 
in the streamside quadrat. Small circles represent trap
locations, and double circles represent capture sites for 
each individual. 



ot tood ~ thertng, mat1~g , and ear1n~ tor young and ex• 

eluding tbe occasional trips out ide ot the ho e range. 

Bl ir (4, p.l51•153) has used a method s1m1lar to the ex

·elusive bound ry strip method, except that he drew the 
' boundary to include the intervening blocks 1n which the 

1nd1v1dual was not caught. Davis (14, p.JSJ) suggested 

using the distances between successive catches with ran

domly spaced tr ps as an index to home range act1v1ty, but 

h1s method does not lend 1tselt to a grid method ot trap

ping since only certain distancee, determined by the grid 

size, ~ould be possible. Hayne (24, p.6) suggested cal

culating the center or activity trom the trap records ot 

each individual and measuring trom the center ot activity 

to all ot the points ot capture 1n order to arrive at a 

home r ang·e 1ndex. Stickel (36, p. 2-4) J'ev1ewed Mayne's 

and other 1nvesttgators' methods ot determining home 

ranges. B7 experimenting with artit1c1al populations and 

home ranges, Stickel round tha t the exclusive boundary 

strip method gave the closest approximation or the home 

ranges. and she supported her conclusions by c1t1ng ex

amples from field studies or mice popula tions. 

Thus, the exclus1ve boundary strip method was onosen 

because ot Stickel's conclusions and because the more com

pl1cated indexes, such as Hayne's, do nothing ore than 
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hide the relationship between the trap ~eeords and home 

range behind many assumptions that do not hold true in 

the field . It was felt that a more direct and simple ap

proach consistent with the leYel e>t accuracy ot the trap 

data would be a better method ot home range calculation. 

Calculations or home ranges from 11Ye trap records prob• 

ably do not reveal the actual home ranges ot the. an1mals 1 

but to. da~e no better method has been deY1sed . 

Home ranges were calculated for the resident 1nd1Y1

duals which were trapped at least six times and which were 

not captured exclusively 1n the out~r row ot traps . It · 

was telt tbat 1t wa~ necessary to include tnoae mloe whose 

home Pangea extended to the outer row ot traps because 

there were only tour residents 1n the sagebrush quadrat 

and s1x resident• 1n the streamsl~e quadrat whose trap re

corda did not 1n.clude captures 1n the outer t~»aps . . Using 

only the small nuabe!' of appareJ»,t home ranges ·observed to 

be completely within the area would produce a greater b1a$ 

than would including the home ranges or 1nd1v1duals caught 

1n the outer traps . Table 3 compares the aYerage home 

ranges or ~hose r-esidents wh1ch were caught 1n at least 

one outer trap w1tll the home ranges or the residents which 

were caught only 1!l tne inner traps . The <lata sugg'est 

that there 1a not enough difference between the home r.~nges 
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STREAMSIDE QUADRAT SAGEBRUSH QUADRAT 
Individual Home Range Individual Home Range

Number (acres) Number (agres) 

Individuals Caught only tn Inner Traps 

22 
2J 
33 
JS 
47 

. 51 

0. ?8 
0. 52 
0. 78 
0. 78 
0. 52 
0. 45 

4 
21 
23 
44 

0. 71 
0. 45 
0. 65 
0. 39 

Average - 0. 64 AYerage - 0 .• ·55 

Individuals Caught at least Onee in Outer Traps 

5 0. 71 1 0. )9
8 0. 78 2 0. )2

10 0. 71 5 0 . 90 
12 1 . 42 6 0. 39 
14 1. 29 1 o.sa 
15 l . OJ 10 o. s2 
16 o. 6s 12 o. 45 
20 0. 78 17 0. 97 
21 1 . 03 18 0. )9 
27 0 . !52 JO 0. 65 
)2 0. 78 31 0. )9
J4 0. 52 45 0 . 65 
)6 0 . 18 48 O. J9 
)8 0. 78 
41 0•52 
45 0. 52 
53 0. 52 
54 0. 65 
61 o. s8 
68 o. 65 

Average - 0. 76 Average - o.s4 

Table ) . A comparison ot home ranges ot 1nd1Yiduals 
caught completely within the inner traps ot both quadrats
with the home ranges ot those trapped at least once in an 
outer row ot traps . 
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JO 
to warrant the exolusloq ot th~se home ranges which ex

tended to the edge ot the quadrats, Howell (28, p.182) 

presente~ home range data ot §1pogon hJsP1<'-ys based upon 

trap records that extended to the boundary ot the study 

area , and in two studles on Perp•f§CUS M!DlQYlatus Bla1r 

ut111zed·· honie range data based on· captures in the outer 

row ot trap (7, p.8; 8, p.28J). 

The mln1mum ot s1x captures was arbitrarily estab

lished for home r nge calculations. Figure 6 shows the 

home range size plotted against the number of captures tor 

10 m1ce 1n the streamside plot and a1x mice 1n the sage

brush plot , The sage~rush home range cur•e levels ott 

slightly wlth 1nereas1ng captures, but there 1s no level

ing ott ot tbe curve ot the streamside plot. The failure 

to reach the app~rent 11m1ta ot the home ranges 1n the 

streamside plot may be due to several t•ctors. There ls 

the poss1b111.ty that the m1oe did not reach all the· traps 

w1th1n their home ranges by the thirteenth capture. It 

would sees that the more closely spaced are the traps, the 

greater 1s the chance that an 1nd1v1daal w111 be captUJI'ed 

consistently near hls home site rather than at the borders 

ot his range. Stickel (J6, p.S-7) determined that 1n 

art1t1c1al populations 100 toot spacing ot the trap gr1d 

required fewer captures ot each 1nd1Y1dual in order to 

http:poss1b111.ty
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Figure 6 . Relationship of number of captures to calculated home range size . 
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determine the tul extent of tbe home ranges· tha!l d1d 50 

foot trap grids . A second fac tor that may cause the cal

cula ted home range to appear to increase w1tb each capture 

1s tha t the data represent captures ot 1nd1Y1duals during 

a period ot one to two months . Bla1r (J, p. 284-285) round 

· that the home ranges ot Ptromyscus man1culatu§ bp1rg1& 

tended to shift slightly in shape and locality. The mice 

probably shift their home ranges with changes 1n the en• 

v1ronment , such as food availability, population pressures , 

and weather , and w1th instinctive responses suoh as mating. 

However , no det1n1te shifts 1n home ranges could be deter

mined from the data . 

The estimated home ranges or residents ot the stream

side quadrat and the agebrush quadra t are presented in 

Tables 4 and ; . The aYerage home ranges or all age and 

sex classes are larger 1n the streamside population than 

in the sagebrush. The mature males see to have the 

largest average home ranges 1n both habitats , although the 

1nd1y1dual home range size 1s Yar1able among the different 

age and sex classes . There appears to be a s1gn1t1cant 

d1tterenoe 1n the home ranges or mature males and females 

1n the sagebrush hab1 t a t , but the dU'terence 1n home 

ranges ot mature males and temale 1n the streamside hab1

·tat 1s less than one tenth ot an acre . In both quadrats 
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STREAMSIDE 

Individual Number ot Days between Size ot 
Number Capture.s Flrs't and Last Home Range 

Captul"es . .(acres) 

M~tyre Malt§
8 14 43 0. ?8 

10 7 28 0. 71 
12 27 '63 1 . 42 
'14 6022 1 . 29 
20 ·13 53 0. 18 
21 12 32 1 . 0)
)8 ·11 29 0. 78 
41 11 29 0 . 52 

Average ... 0. 91 

Mature Femalep 
5 7 11 0. 71 

15 28 60 1 . 0)
)2 12 )4 0. 78 
36 14 32 0. ?8 

Average - 0. 82 

lmmatgt! MmJ.el7 ;I16 19 o. 6s 
27 10 39 0. ,52 
45 8 30 0. ,52
51 1 25 0. 4,5 
61 6 19 o. sa 

A'ferage - 0. ,54 

Jmmature females 
22 1s · 4s 0~ '78 
23 16 4) o. s2 
)J 12 33 0 . 78 
J4 13 )4 0 ~ 52 
3.5 17 )4 0 ~ ?8 
47 7 28 0, 52 
53 9 25 0 , 52 
54 6 23 o.6s 
68 6 1? 0 . 65 

Avera§e - 0 ~ 63 

'fable 4. Calculated home ranges of individuals 1n the 
streamside quadrat . Average home ranges are g1-ven for 
each sex and age class . 
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SAGEBRUSH 

Individual Number ot Da7s between S1ze ot 
Humber Captures P1rst and Last Hose Bange 

Captures (acres) 

Mature Males 
4 6 24 0. 71 
s 18 62 0. 90 

10 8 JO o. ;2 
17' 14 6) 0. 91 
JO 9 so 0. 6; 
4.5 1 1.5 0. 6; 

Average - 0. ·7) 

Matur, Females 
1 6 J2 0. )9 
2 lJ 64 O. J2 

12 24 64 0. 4; 
21 21 63 0. 4; 
Jl 6 18 0. )9 
48 8 )J 0. )9 

Average - 0. 40 

~mma~YI:!i! Mal.!21 
18 8 61 O. J9 
44 1 11 0. 39 

Average - 0. )9 

Immature F§males 
6 16 .59 0. )9 
1 8 21 o. ;8 

2) 9 4J 0. 6; 

Average - 0. ,54 

Table ; . Calculated home ranges or 1nd1v1duals 1n 
the streamside quadrat . Average home ranges are g1ven tor 
each sex and age class . 
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the immature temales have higher average home ranges than 

the 1mmature males, and 1n the sagebrush habitat the 1m

mature females have a sltghtly larger average home range 

than the mature females . 
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ASSOCIATION Ql INDIVIDUALS 

Indications of the association among 1ndiY1duals ot 

Perom1scus ':'ln1oy,latus gambel11 on the two quadrats may be 

determined by the amount of overlap of the home ranges ot 

the sex and age classes and by checking the records ot mul• 

t1ple captures in single traps. 

The home range data show a decided overlap ot home 

ranges of the mature males in both the streamside and 

sagebrush habitats (Figure 7). There is no evident exclu

sion ot 1nd1Y1duals ot other age and sex classes from the 

home ranges ot the mature males. The plotted home ranges 

ot five Juvenile males 1n the streamside qu.adrat OYerlap 

each other and overlap the home ranges ot the other age 

and sex classes. The two home ranges ot Juvenile males in 

the sagebrush plot do not overlap, but this may not be 

s1gn1t1cant due to the small number ot Juvenile male home 

ranges calculated. There 1s some overlapping ot the 1a

mature male home ranges w1th those ot the other classes, 

but the data 1s inconclusive because ot the small sample. 

The home ranges ot tour mature females 1n the stream

side habita t 
<, 
are practically exclusive of each other 

(Figure 8). The northeast corner ot the plot contains two 

home ranges, but one ot the two 1nd1v1duals d1ed 1n a trap 
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Figure 7. Overlap of mature male home ranges, showing number of mature males 
captured in each trap block. 
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on July 14·, and the second mature female was t1rst trapped 

on the night ot August 2 . Thus, there was no recorded as• 

soc1at1on of the two 1nd1v1duats. Two mature females were 

caught during different nights in the same trap in the 

southern aect1on ot the plot, but the trap represented the 

limit of both ot the bome ranges, and there ay be actual• 

ly very little overlap Gr home ranges or the two mice . 

Although Figure 8 shows some traps in common wlth several 

or the six calculated home ranges or mature fem.ales in the 

sagebru~h habitat , all or the traps concerned were on the 

outer limits of the 1nd1'fiduals 1 home ranges and may or 

may not be a1gn1t1cant or tolerance among them, depending 

upon the extent of territory normallY traveled by each in• 

d1v1dual outside ot the outer traps ln which the 1nd1v1dual 

was caught . The plotted home ranges or the nine Juvenile 

females 1n the streamside quadrat overlap and suggest that 

the ju'fen11e females are tolerant w1th the other age and 

sex classes. The three juvenile females 1n the sagebrush 

quadrat have mutually exclusive calculated home ranges 

which overlap only s11ghtly w1th the mature female ranges . 

Th1s condition suggests that the Juvenile females have al

ready become intolerant to 1nd1v1duals of the same sex; 

howe't'er, the small sample ot ju'fen1le females must be taken 

1nto consideration 1n e'faluating the data . There seems to 
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Figure 8. Overlap of mature female horne ranges, showing number of mature 
females captured in ea ch trap block . 
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be no intolerance between the immature females and the 

males . · 

There were 26 multiple captures in the streamside 

quadrat (Table 6) . . One capture involved tour mice, and 

t1ve captures 1nYolved three m1ee . Only tw1ce were two 

aature temales caught together in the same trap. A cheek 

ot the field data reYealed that 1n both cases the ind1vi

duals recorded as mature females were Just beginning to 

acquire the adult pelage along the1r flanks . Assuming that 

the development ot the individuals on the plot were approx• 

1mately the same as that of P!rO!lJSCU§ l§n1s;ulatu§ sambe1!1 

described by McCabe and Blanchard (32 , p . 31•4.S) , the 1ndi

v1dYals would be about seven or eight weeks old, and they 

would be sexually mature . There were tour mu.lt1p1e cap
...! 

tures 1n the sagebrush habitat; two ·Of them involved a 

male and a female, one involved a mature female and a 

Juvenile female , and the fourth involved two Juvenile te

males . 

Only once was there evlde.noe or cann1ba11s11 among 

feromxscus •Jn1pulatus . A Juvenile male and Juvenile fe

• male were round dead 1n the same trap in the sagebrush 

quadrat . The female had eaten the bra1n and some ot the 

Y1scera of the mate, but it could not be determined whe

ther she killed the male or whether the male died ot 
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Number In Sex and Age Number ot 
Each Capture Class Occurrences 

2 Males 
both mature 
1 mature; 1 Juvenile 

Females 
both mature 
1 mature; 1 Juvenile 
both Juvenile 

1 
2 
2 

~ and female 
both mature 
1 mature male; 1 Juvenile female 
both Juvenile 

4 
1 
S 

1 mature male; 2 mature females 1 

1 mature male; 1 juvenile male; 
1 Juvenile temale 2 

1 mature male;2 Juvenile females 1 

4 2 mature males; 1 juvenile male; . .. 
1 mature female 1 

Table 6. Multiple captures ot 1nd1v1duals 1n the 
streamside quadrat . 
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exposure or sickness . The temale bad a large bot•tly l ar• 

va under the skin on th ventral side . 
~

In ~eneral , the data suggest that the mature female$ 

exhib~ t a un.atual intolerance which ,may appear betore tney 

reach maturity. Male are tolerant or other males . and 

aales and females appear to be tolerant ot each other. 
J 

The term , . terr1~ory, , has been av.o!ded purposely because ot 
·. the lnoonclusive pa ture ot tl"app1ng records in determining· 

terr1tor1al1ty. An overlap or home ranges does not 1n• 

var1bly suggest a lack or territoriality of the lndivl• 

duals since the defended territory may include only a 

small part ot the home range (13, . ,;46-)Sl) . The def1

n1t1on or territory as being the defended part ot a home 

range suggests a weakness of using trapping data tor ter• 

r1tery determinations, tor an 1nd1v1dual can not protect 

his territory trom advances of other individuals while he 

1s in a trap. 
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WNSITY 

Densities ot resident mice on both quadrats were de

termined tor each trapping p r1od by two methods . The 

first method consisted of counting all of the resident in• 

d1Y1duals caught during a trapping period and adding to 

this the number ot previously marked residents that were 

not caught during the trapping period 1n question and yet 

were reeaught 1n a subsequent period. The sum of these 

two figures was taken to be the number of individuals in 
' the population within the quadrat during the specific trap

ping period. Although some of the mice .included in each 

population estimate were not caught during that specific 

trapping period, 1t 1s assumed that they remained an in

tegral part ot the population since they were caught in 

the area both before and after the trapping period 1n 

question. 

The second method used was the Lincoln Index. The 

Lincoln Index may be stated by~ 

.p a Cml • 
112 

tt P equals the total population during the second trap• 

ping period, m1 equals the number of 1nd1v1duals marked 

during the preceding trapping period, a2 1s the number ot 

m1 individuals recaught in the second trapping period, 
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and C is the total number ot individuals caught during the 

second trapping period . There are two assumptions involved 

in the Lincoln Index. First, the arked 1nd1v1duals are 

distributed throu~hout the population and are recaught with 

the same probability as the unmarked individuals; and 

second, there 1s no significant replacement ot the popula• 

t1on by unmarked 1nd1v1duals between the two trapping 

periods (25 , p. 400) . The add1t1on or unmarked individuals 

to the population between trapping periods will not alter 

the validity or the L1n.ooln Index unless there has been 

a corresponding loss of marked 1nd1v1duals . Harked 1nd1• 

v1du ls that were known to be dead or were not captured 

again in any subsequent period were not included in oalcu

lat1ng the quantity , m1, tor the population estimates ot 

th subsequent periods . 

A correction must be applied to the quadrat area in 

calculating densities 1n numbers per area unit , since the 

outside traps will catch 1ndiY1duals whose nome ranges 

lie largely outside or the quadrat . D1ce (15, p. 402) ha.s 

stated that one half ot the average width ot the home 

range tor the species. should be added to eaeh s1de ot a 

quadrat 1n establishing the area from wh1eh the quadrat 

w111 trap the 1ndiv1duals ot th t species. The square 

root ot the average home range area was used as the average 
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width of the home raD,ge (17, p.l2)) . One half of this 

distance (76.62 feet) was added to each s1de of the sage

brush quadrat tor the density calculation; however, half 

ot the average width of the home range in the strea side 

quadrat (89.16 teet) was added to only three sides ot the 

quadrat since it was felt that the stream along the east 

boundary presented a barrier across wh1eh the mice rarely 

traveled in their normal movements . Periodic trapping of 

the area across the creek from the strea side plot tailed 

to capture any marked 1nd1v1duals. 

Catculat~d pepp181es 

The densities tor both of the ,quadrats are presented 

in Tables 1 and 8. The sagebrush population density was 

mueh more constant throughout the study than the stream• 

side population. The Lincoln Index method gave approx• 

1mately the same populat1on estimates as the count of the 

known marked individuals of the po.pulat1on , although there 

was a greater Yar1at1on 1n the den 1t1es calculated by the 

Lincoln Index than 1n those calculated by counting marked 

1nd1Y1duals. In one ease, during the trapping period of 

August 25, 26; and 31, 1n the sagebrush habitat, the 

Lincoln Index gave an estimate of 36.1 whereas the count 

ot marked 1nd1v1duals gave a figure of 29. The latter 



STREAMSIDE HABITAT 

Density Based on Density Based on 
Trapping Trap Catches Lincoln Index 

Number or Mice Density Number ot Mice Density
Period Total Juveniles (total no . Total Juveniles (total no. 

per acre) per acre} 

July 5 , 6 , 1 6 0 o.a 
12,1.3 , 14 9 1 1 . 2 9 1 . 2 

20 , 23 , 24,27 12 s 1 . 5 12 s 2. 0 

.31; Aug . 1 , 2 21 9 2. 7 2.3 12 2. 9 

5, 6 , 7 23 11 3. 0 22 11 2. 9 

10,11,12 32 17 4. 1 .36 23 4. 7 

15 , 16 , 17 J6 21 4 . 6 35 22 4 . 6 

20 , 21 , 22 36 21 4. 6 31 22 4. 8 

25 , 26 , 31 .36 22 4 . 6 35 2.3 4. 5 

Sept . 2, 3, 4 .31 19 4. 0 31 19 4 . 0 

Table 1 . Densities or Peromyscus ,!11aniculatus residents 1n the streams1de habitat 
calculated by (a) counting those 1nd1viduals caught dur i ng the trap period plus t hose 
previously marked 1nd1v1duals caught at leas t once atter the listed trap per1od 1 and 
(b) the 1ncoln Index method . 



SAGEBRUSH HABITAT 

Tr apping 
Dens i ty Based on 

Tr ap Catches 
Dens i ty Based on 

Lincoln Index 

Period 
Number of Mice 

Total JuYen11es 
Density

(total no . 
per acre) 

Number ot Pl1ce 
Total JuYeniles 

Density
( total no . 
per acre) 

July 2 , 3 , 4 18 6 2 . 2 

9 , 10 , 11 22 8 2 ~ 6 23 9 2 . 8 

15 , 16.17 28 10 3 . 4 28 10 :) . 4 

2) , 24 , 27 ~ 26 10 3. 1 26 10 ) . 1 

31 ; Aug . 1 , 2 28 11 3 . 4 28 10 3 . 4 

,5 , 6 ,. 7 25 9 ) . 0 22 8 2 . 6 

10 ,11 , 12 26 10 3 . 1 26 8 ) . 1 

15 , 16', 17 27 10 ) . 2 26 8 ) . 1 

20 , 21 , 22 27 10 )'. 2 23 8 2 . 8 

25 , 26 , )1 29 10 J.5 36 11 4. J 

Sept . 2 , ) , 4 22 1 2. 6 22 1 2 . 6 

Table 8 . Densities of Peromyscus man1calatus residents in the sagebrush habitat 
calculated by (a) counting those 1nd1v1duals caught during the trap period plus those 
previously marked 1nd1v1duals caught at least once after the listed trap periOd , and 
(b) the Lincoln Index method . 
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figure is mo~e 1n accordance with the previous population 

estimates . The blank in the estimate or the number ot 

Juveniles by ,the Lincoln Index 1n the streamside habitat 

(Table. 7) is due to the taet that there were no juv~nilea 

marked prior to the trapping per1od of July 12-14, and thus 

the Lincoln Index formula co~ld not be used . 

There was an appro~1mate 1:1 rat1o ot males to females 

in both populations.. There was a total of 42 residents 

throughout the study in th.e streamside quadrat , and 20 

(47 . 6%) of them were males . Of the total of 50 residents 

during the study ln the sagebrush quadrat, 22 (44%) were 

males . 

Juven11~ Compqp@n~ 

Figures 9 and 10 depict the Juvenile percentage ot 

the streamside and sagebrush populations . The striking 

increase or the percentage or Juveniles in t he streamside 

population through the months of July and August contrasts 

w1 th the more stable percentage of ,Juveniles of the sage• 

brush population . The est1mat1ons or the number of Ju-
I

ven1les actually present ·w1th1n each quadrat also show 

the same oontr.ast .. The juYenile population , based on 

counts or ark d 1nd1v1duals , 1n the streamside habitat 

ranged rrom zero in early July to 22 1n the l a st trapp1ng 
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Figure 9. Percentages of juveniles in the streamside 
quadrat. 
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Figure 10 . Percentages of juveniles in the sagebrush
quadrat. 
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period 1n August. On the other hand, the juvenile popula

tion ot the sagebrush habitat ranged from a1• · 1n early 

July to a h1gh ot 11 during the tra pint period or July )l 

through August 2. 

Transients are defined for th1s study as those 1nd1t1

duals caught less than three times . The number ot trans

lent individuals caught during each trappiag period 1n the 

streamside and sagebru h quadrate· Are presented 1n Table 9 

and Table 10. The trapping records ·show a larger nuaber 

of transients in the sagebrush than 1n the streamside 

populat ion . The total ot 12 transients listed under the 

last trapping period 1n the sagebrush quedr~ 1s probably 

too h1gh ·· since some ot them undoubtedly remained on the 

plot after the study had been .completed . 

Cover type maps ot the streamside q.uadrat (Figure 4) 

and the sagebrush quadrat (Figure 3) show that there was 

not a homogenous distribution or cover through both areas . 

A rough 1nd1eat1on ot the habitat preference ot the mice 

within each quadrat was der1Ye.d by determ1n1ng the percent

age ot c ptures based on the total trap nights or the 
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STREAMSIDE HABITAT 

• Percentage ofTrapping Period Number of Transients Ind1Yiduals caught 

July S , 6 , 1 0 0 

12 , 13 , 14 0 0 

20 , 23 , 24 , 27 0 0 

Jl; Aug . 1 , 2 1 4. 8 

5 , 6 , 1 1 4. 5 

10 , 11 , 12 2 6. 9 

15 , 16, 17 J 9. 1 

20 , 21 , 22 4 1.2. 9 

25,26, 31 1 ) . 1 

Sept . 2 , ) , 4 2 6. 1 

* Includes 5 1nd1Y1dua1s caught 2 times each . 

Table 9. . The nYmber of transients caught during
each trapping period , and the percentage of the 1nd1v1
duals caught which were transients . 
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SAGEBRUSH HABITAT 

Percentage otTrapping Period Number ot Transients* Individuals Caught 

July 2,),4 

9110,11 

15;16,17 

23,24,27 

31; Aug . 1,2 

5,6,7 

10,11,12 

15,16,17 

20,21,22 

25,26,31 

Sept . 2,3,4 

:3 

1 

2 

4 

3 

2 

1 

2 

4 

6 

12 

15.8 

s.o 
7.1 

15•4 

12.5 

9.5 

5.9 

10.0 

19.0 

20.0 

35 .3 

* Includes 6 individuals caught 2 times each 

Table 10. The number or transients caught during each 
trapping period, and the percentage ot the 1ndiY1duals 
caught which were transients. 
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traps w1 th1n each hab1 tat. The streame1·de quadrat wa 

arb1 trar11y divided 1n.to o· en grass and lodgepole pine 

forest habitats, and th sagebrugh quadrat was d1v1ded 

1nto dry grass and sagebrush hab1tet • Table 11 gives the 

percentage ot eaptures out or the total trap nights for 

the traps w1 thln the hab1.tats or both quadrats. Figures 

11 and 12 gra ·htoally depict the .relative frequency ot 

trap success in the two plots 1n relation to the cover. 

The data show that the traps were not entered at 

random, rather that there t·tere preferences for particular 

traps. Trap preferences oould arise trom the locations 

oi" the traps 1n favorable hab1 tats, and the sagabrush plot 

<kta suggest that the sagebru h was a prime factor 1n the 

di tr1but1on or the mice. There 1 not a large difference 

between grass and lodgepole pine habitats in the strea ... 

s1de q~adrat , and the trap preference 1s probably due to 

oth r factors not limited to either oover type. Many fae• 

tors undoubtedly combine to 11 lt the dl tr1but1on or the 

m1ee to certain areas , and these fActors may or m y not be 

associated with a particular cover type. 
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STREAMSIDE SAGEBRUSH 

Grass Lodgepole Pine Grass Sagebrush 
Trap 

l§o. 
No •. ot 

Captures 
Trap 

No •. 
No • .ot 
C~pture§ 

Trap
No . 

No. ot 
Captur~s 

Trap No, ot 
No, Cppturep 

6 
10 

4 
9 

1 
2 

1 
13 

1 
2 

2 
6 

s 
6 

20 
17 

1:3 
14 

11 
11 

)
4 

9 
11 

) 
4 

9 
12 

7 
8 

1 
9 

30 9 5 10 10 8 9 13 
31 27 7 9 15 17 11 20 
32 18 8 11 16 7 12 7 
))
)4 
3.5 
)6 

7 
4 
7 

-m 
9 

11 
12 
15 
16 
17 
18 

12 
10 

.5 
9 

17 
12 

9 

21 
22 
25 
26 
)1 
)2 
:33 

8 
2 
1 

15 
4 

21 
2 

13 
14 
17 
18 
19 
20 
23 

2 
10 
22 
16 

8 
7 

27 
19 
20 
21 
22 

6 
19 
11 
19 

)4 
)6 

13 
..l.2 
1)7 

24 
27 
28 
29 

16 
13 

9 
22 

2)
24 
2.5 

15 
9 

24 

)0 
35 

17 

m 
26 11 
27 23 
28 
29 

1) 
_u 
)0.5 

Total Trap 1ghts by Hab1 tat 
)41 115 521 651 

Percentage ot Total Trap Nights ProY1d1ng Captures 
)4.0% )9.4% 26.0$ 40.4% 

Table 11. Total number or captures per trap by each 
cover type of both quadrats, and percentage ot all possible 
trap nights wh1ch resulted 1n captures 1n each cover type. 
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Figure 11. Cover diagram of streamside quadrat in 
relation to the number of ca ptures in each trap. Radius 
of circles are relative to the number of individuals 
trapped in each trap loca tion. 
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0 0 0 

0 0 0 

Figure 12. Cover diagram of sagebrush quadrat in 
relation to the number of captures in each trap. Radius 
of circles are relative to the number of individuals 
trapped in each trap location. 
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S1 
TQRNOVEB 

A turnover ot 1nd1Y1duals 1n both quadrat populations 

was noted during the study~ The trapping data show that 

in the streamside quadrat fo~ ot the s1x residents 1n the 

area dur1ng the period or July S to 7 were known to be pre

sent during the trapping period ot August 25-31. One ot 

the s1x 1nd1Y1dua1s was killed 1n a trap during the study. 

Out of 21 residents estimated to be 1n the streamside 

quadrat during the period ot July 31 - August 2, one was 

kllled 1n a trap and 17 were known to be present during 

tb.e period of August 25-31, Therefore, there was a 20% 

and 15% turnover of the population, exc1Qd1ng the known 

deaths d~e to trapping, tor a two and one month period , 

respectively. 

In the sagebrush quadrat eight residents were known 

to be present during the trapping period of August 25-31, 

out ot an original number or 18 present during the period 

of July 2-4. Two of the 1nd1v1duals were killed 1n the 

traps . Of 28 residents present during the July 31-August 2 

trapping period, 15 were known to be present during the 

August 25•.31 period, and none were killed 1n the traps 

during this period . The turnover tor the two and one month 

periods 1n the sagebrush plot was 50.% and 46%, ~~spectivel;y. 



sa 
A check was made to see lf there were any differential 

mortality among any of the age and sex classes . S1noe the 

mature males had the larger average home range and theo

retically were exposed more than the other groups , it was 

thought that perhaps they would show a higher rate ot turn

over . The data were checked , but no 1gn1f1cant d1fferen• 

tial mortality was noted . 

Another limitation to determining turnover in a study 

like this 1s the short time interval involved. Ideally , 

the population should b:e trapped at least a year to lessen 

the possible error of assuming a seasonal fluctuation 1n 

turnover to be typical for the population. The a pparent 

high rate of turnover in the sagebrush population 1s prob

ably due either to the inefficiency of the traps and bait 

or to a seasonal phenomenon which may or may not be char

acteristic of the population. 
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~-ELI PARA~!TISM 

In the eourse ot the live trap study some bot-tly 

parasitism was observed, The parasitism was produced by 

the larYae ot the bot-tly , Quterebra , which developed 1n 

th.e connect1Ye tissue underneath the skin or the mice . 

The larva produced a large swelling w1th a small hole 

through the ak1n. at one end . The laryae were ost eommon11 

round on th tomaeh, flanks , or on the back Just forward 

of the tail . Often, there· were two larvae imbedded under 

the sk1n of an 1nd1Y1dual . 
i 

The parasitism was s1gn1f'1cantly more common 1n. the 

sagebrush quadrat than in the streamside quadrat . A total 

of 23 individuals , 18 or which were residents , wer in

fected 1n the sagebrush quadrat . Only three m1ce, all 

residents , were infected in the strea side quadrat . From 

the trapping records. 1t was estimated that the larvae 

usually remained under the ek1n fro one week to 12 days , 

. the latter being the longest period or observation or a 

larva in one 1nd1v1dual . Table 12 giYes the estimated 

number ot inteoted residents in the sagebrush opula tion 

for each trapping period. In most c ses the numbers are 

baaed on actual captures of infected residents , but the 

number was increased 1n a tew instances 1n which ind1v1

duals were recorded as being 1ntected 1n the preceding and 
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following trapping periods but were not captured in the 

1nterm·ed1ate trapping period. At the close of the study 

two individuals from which the bot• fly larvae had recent

ly exited wer~ round to be infected with larvae or the 

screw worm fly , QhrYSOmli§ !§Cellar1a , Which penetrated 

through the muscle layers underneath the skin . 

The paras1t1snt was not 11m1ted to .E.• man1oulat~; 

gambel11 , sinee a t1eld mouse , M!2rotu§ ~onyanua , of the 

sagebrush quadrat was infected with both parasites . The 

1nd1vidual l'las found dead 1n a trap after belng infected 

with the screw worm larvae . 
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Trapping Est i mated Number of Percentage of 
Per iod Infected Residents Residents Infected 

July 2, 3 , 4 0 0 

9 , 10 , 11 0 0 

15 , 16, 17 0 0 

2.3 , 24 , 27 0 0 

.31 ; Aug . 1 , 2 4 14~ 

S, 6, ? 4 16% 

10,11, 12 5 19% 

1,5 , 16, 17 4 1.5% 

20 , 21 , 22 .5 19% 

25 , 26 , :31 1 24% 

Sept . 2, 3 , 4 1 5% 

Table 12. Number and percentage of residents infected 
with bot- fly larvae in the sagebrush quadrat . 
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DEHSITY JNPEXES .Ql. :r.BAf lm HABITATS 

Trap lines of snap traps were established tor three 

nights in sagebrush, streamside forest; dry sedge meadow, 

and dry Ponderosa p1ne torest habitats. A t1fth trap 11ne 

was established through the streamside 11ve trap quadrat 

at the end ot the live trapping. Table 13 presents the 

number of l· maniculatus gambeli1 caught nightly 1n each 

trap 11ne habitat. Tbe total catch ot the trap line for 

three nights is used as a density index, and no attempt 

has been made to conYert the catch ot each trap line into 

actual density est1mat1ons (16, p.J9•42). However, s1nce 

one trap line was established in the streamside quadrat 

that had been 11Ye trapped, the results of the trap lines 
' 

may be compared roughly with the density estimations ot 

the streamside quadrat (Table 7). 

It should be noted that all ot the tour deer mice 

trapped in the dry Ponderosa pine forest were caught 1n 

traps which were located in small clearings. As might be 

expected, the only rodents trapped in the dry sedge meadow 

were M1orotup montanus. ~tthr1onomys gapper1 were caught 

along both ot the streamside trap lines, and Eyttm1as 

amoepus were caught along the trap lines ot both stream

side habitats and the dry Ponderosa pine habitat. 

Peromxscys manlculatys was the only species trapped 1n the 



sagebrush trap l i ne . 

All or the .f. aan1gulatus gambel~1 ind1Y1duals caught 

1n the Lake Creek streamside trap line had been previously 

marked during the live trap study. or the 19 individuals 

trapped the home ranges tor 1) had been calculated rrom 

the live trap studt. There were three mice whose calcu

lated home ranges did not include the point on the trap 
' 

line where they were caught . Individual number 54 was 

trapped the second night, and numbers 20 and 34 were trap

ped the third night . It is possible that the elimination 

ot the mice situated along the trap line the tlrst and se• 

cond n1ghts relieved the population pressure, and the three 

mice responded by moving into the area or by extending 

their home ranges . Three mice that wera trapped 1n the 

row or live traps adJacent to the trap line and known to 

be present during the live trapping period or September 

2- 4 , were not caught along the trap line . T"o ot the three 

had calculated home ranges which included parts ot the 

trap line . 
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Muaber ot Peromyscus TrappedDate Habitat Juyenile Mature 

August 
6 
1 
8 

August 
13 
14 
15 

August 
19 
20 
21 

September 
8 
9 

10 

September 
8 
9 

10 

Sagebrush (5) 

Total 

Streamside (6) 

Total 

Sedge lleadow (J) 

Total 

Ponderosa pine (4) 

Total 

Streamside (1) 
quadrat 

Total 

2 
3 

_§. 
11 

0 
1 

J. 
2 

0 
0 
0 

0 

0 
0 
0-0 

2 
s 
-4 
11 

4 
2 

-i 

4 
2 
4-10 

0 
0 
0-0 

0 
1 

-i 

3 
4 

-i 
. Table 13. Number or Peromypcus man1culatus gambel11

caught 1n each or the trap 11nes set in the study. The 
numbers 1n parentheses refer to the corres d1ng numbers 
1dent1fy1ng the locations or the habitats 1n P1gure 2. 
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PI§S(USSJ;QN 

The two populations that were liYe trapped show ln• 

teresting differences 1n some ot the aspects ot population 

dynamics presented preyiously. The differences probably 

reflect the differences in the env1ronaents since the two 

populations are less than a halt a mile apart, and some 

gene interchange ' 1s to be.~.~xpected. 

All tour age and sex classe ot the streamside popula

tion have appreciably larger average home ranges than those 

ot the sagebrush population. A similar difference between 

populations 1n torest and open habitats has been noted by 

Blair (8, p,28-29' '• p,28)-284) 1n studies or fe?romyscus 
. J, " 

map1culatup · ·grap111s an4 1, !8J11culalfu.l bairdi1. A compar• 

ison ot the average home ranges for P. . !!!pniculat·us grap&).1p, 
I 

·~: man~eylatys ba&rdi1, and the two populations of~-

pl&p1cylaty§ g§mbel1~ are presented 1n Table 14. A pr1nc1• 

pal factor in the difference of the home rsnge sizes in 

the two habitats may be that or available rood. Elton 

(18, p.87) reports that lalabukhoT bases his theory on 

population dynamics partly on· the assumption that the more 

rood there 1s in a habitat, the smaller is the radius of 

movement ot the rodents. Although determinations of 

http:grap&).1p


Peromyseus man1eu1atus 
gambel11 

streamside sagebrush 

Feromysgus m~n1cu1atup 
g~ao1}!§ 

Peromyseus manleulatug
bairdii 

Platl.ll'e male 

Mature female 

Juvenile male 

Juvenile temale 

0. 91 

0 . 82 

o. s4 

0 . 6) 

0 . 1) 

0 . 40 

0. )9 

0. 54 

2. )1 

1. 39 

0. 89 

1.07 

0 . 6) 

o. s1 

0. 61 

0. 64 

Table 14. A comparison ot home range sizes (acres) or£. man1eulatus srac111s 
(8, p. 29-29) and ~. manlculatu§ ba1rd11 (), p. 28J-284) with _ . man1culptus gambel11 . 
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stomach contents ot the mice 1n both habitats would be 

necessary before any det1n1te conclusions could be drawn• 

it was noted ·that the sagebrush, grasses , and torbe .pro• 

duoed an abundance ·ot seeda in the sagebrush plot during 

the studf. The presence of more coYer 1n the streamside 

bab1 tat ·to hide the .'movements of the m1ce may be another 

factor 1n the larg•r home ranges ot the 1nhab1tants of the 

streamside plot , but coyer ls probably not the main tactor 

in home range size ·beoause the mice must find and consume 

a certain amount ot food for surYival , regardless ot the 

coYer. Thus , feromxscug mapicylatus l!liR!iUf in a dry, 

open mesquite hab1~at orter1ng 11ttle protective cover 1n 

southern New Mexico were found by Blair to have home ranges 

ot over four acres (7, p.ll•13). 

The comparison ot Blair's data with the data ot this 

study in Table 14 suggests that the relation ot aYerage 

home range sizes or the sex and age classes in the same 

habitat may be typical tor ;f?eromxpcus man1culatus . The 

mature male home ranges are larger than the mature female 

ho e ranges, and the Juvenile females have larger home 

ranges than the Juyen1le males. In the case ot the sage

brush habitat the mature female home ranges ~ere extremely 

small even though ome ot the m1ce were caught throughout 

periods ot 60 days. The largest home range determined was 
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0. 452 acres. 

The data on association ot 1nd1Y1duals ot d1tterent 

age and aex olasse is approximately the same tor both 

habitats . The only 1nd1cat1on ot territoriality 1n either 

habitat was obs.erYed as an 1ncompatlbili ty among the ma

ture females~ Blair round evidences or intolerance among 

the mature females or !· HP19Yli!tus grao1111§ (8, p . Jl) 

and l · P9l10nO~MI leyppp~phalus (6. p. J2-J4) , but other 

than thatt he believed that the mice were very tolerant 

of each other . In the study of the prairie deer mouse , 

l• manipUlfttU~ ~t&r~i1 , Bla1r concluded that the 1nd1Y1

duals were extremely compatible; even breeding female home 

ranges o.,:erlapped (J, p. 285) . some ot the multiple cap

tures of immature and mature 1nd1v1duals 1n the streamside 

habitat probably represented tamily groups . Howard 

(27, p.lJ- 14) established that the pra1r1e deer lee fre

quently live 1n groups composed ot one or both of the 

parenta and the young. 

The density tluctuat1ons during the 11Ye trap study 

were quite different in the two habitats. Based on the 

count or marked animal known to be on the plot , the num

ber of 1nd1v1duals present in the streamside habitat rose 

trorn 6 (0 . 8 per acre} during the trapping period or Jul;y 

5-7 to J6 (4 . 6 per acr ) dur1ng the three trapping periods 
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trom August 15 through August 31 ·· The population estimate 

in the sagebrush habitat varied only from 18 (2 . 2 per acre) 

dur1ns: the trapping period ot July 2- 4 to 29 (J. S per acre) 

during the period or August 25 , 26 , and Jl . These esti

mates tall w1th1n the range of densities observed tor!~ 

maniculatus srapi].lis (Jl, p . JS - 40) and .f. Jl8n!culatus 

ba1rd11 (5 , p . J97•398) , which ranged trom 0 to 8. )6 per 

acre and 1.8 to 9. 2 per acre, respect1Yely. The popula• 

tion estimates ot the t1rst trapping period are undoubt• 

edly low because the estimates include only those m1ce 

caught 1n that one three-night trapping period . 

The density fluctuations in a~y population are due to 

~~r•pro<i'~ctlon, mortal! ty, immigration. and emigration . 

These ta~tors controlling population fluctuations are d1t.. 
flcult to measure accuratel7 in the field , but the percen

tage ot JuYen1les ln the population and the turnover ot the 

population can be measured . The increase 1n the stream-

side population seems to be due largel7 to the constant in

crease ot the Julen11e component ot the population, which 

increased trom zero to 61 percent . The Juvenile component 

ot the sagebrush population remained relatively constant 

between 30 and 40 percent . The data suggest that a sea

sonal breeding cycle appears earlier in the summer in the 

sagebrush population than in the streamside population . 
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During the last halt of August the streamside juvenile 

population remained at the same level . Thus , 1t would ap

pear that the population had reached its r eproductive peak 

by the middle of August , whereas the reproductive peak had 

alre dy been established in early July 1n the sagebrush 

population. Furthermore. there was a tendency for the 

juvenile component 1n the sagebrush population to decrease 

during the last half of the study . No similar decrease was 

noted 1n the streamside habitat . 

The data on the turnover of the populations show that 

the turnover of residents was less in the streamside than 

the sagebrush population . There is a poss1b111ty that the 

sagebrush population was reproducing at a higher rate than 

the data on juveniles suggest and that the reproduction was 

concealed by the high turnover rate of the population. 

The high turnover 1s also shown by the tact that a total 

of 50 residents were marked in the sagebrush population, 

and 42 residents were marked in the streamside population 

although the latter had a higher density during the last 

half of the study. The immigration into the sagebrush 

plot and tbe addition of juveniles to the population was 

greater than the rate of turnover , however , or the total 

population would have decreased rather than increased 

slightly. The turnover rates of 15% and 50% for the 
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streamside and sagebrush populations tor July and August 

cannot be extrapolated to ·an annual estimate , but there is 

probably nearly a 100% turnoYer each year . Blair had es

t1~ted that a .f.· l!tiD1eulatu§ e;raQ11l1§ population in 

northern Michigan had an annual turnover of 93 . 9% (10 , p . ) ). 

The larger number ot transients in the sagebrush habi

tat than 1n the streamside plot accentuates the relative 

1nstab111ty or th sagebrush population as compared with 

the streamside population. The .tranaients included both 

Juvenile and mature 1nd1v1duals . Although Howard (27 , p . l4 ) 

noted no dispersions or prairie deer mice after they had 

reached sexual matur ity, Blair round that adult prairie 

deer mice tend to migrate occasionally up to 22 times the 

width of the average home range () , p . 294) . 

The data from both plots indicate the mice had a .de

f1nite habitat preference as shown by the preference of 

particular trap locations oyer others . The preference , 

expected in a natural population , la ·probably dependent 

upon Yar1at1ons 1n available food , preferred cover , and re

fuge locations. The preference for some areas indicates 

that the mice are not evenly distributed , and any density 

per area unit must be taken only as an aver ge for any one 

type of habitat . Home rallgee Ulldoubtedly conform with pre

ferred habi tat and are probably ameboid _in shape . 
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An attempt was ade to corral te the nightly catches 

ot the mice dth weather data compiled both trom field ob

serYatlons end a station 15 miles from the study area re

ort1ng to the wea.ther bureau un1 t in ·.Pendleton, Oregon . 

Relative humidities , cloud cover , the phase of the moon , 

rainfall , and temperatures were checked against the cap

tures , and no correlation was apparent, although other in

vestigators haye stated that illumination and minimum tem

eratures Can be correlated \lth the act1Y1ty of 

PeromYacus (6 , p . 25• 26 ; 22 , p . 209) . . · 

Paras1t1s of the deer mice by the bot- fly , Qutptebra , 

although noted 1n both habitats , was prevalent enough only 

in the sagebrush population to affect the population . No 

death could be ascribed directly to parasitism by the bot

fly . w1th the possible exception of a young female which 

was infected and found dead in a trap . Probably the se

condary infection of the screw- worm larvae produced mora 

mortality than the bot-fly , but both may have affected 

the1r hosts by hamper i ng their movements or lowering the1p 

resistance to other parasites or disease . Bot- fly larvae 

haye been noted by Burt (12, p. 42) and Bla1r (8 , p . 3)) 1n 

i · man!QUlatys erac1J,1§ populations 1n .,M1ch1gan, but no · 

quant1tat1ve effects were observed . Blair failed to find 

any parao1t1sm associated w1th the prairie deer mouse . 
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-~ man1oulatys ga1rd11. and he suggested that perhaps 

there is a correlation between the forest environment an.d 

the infeetation,. Thls study 1nd1oated that there was a 

correlation with a dry environment, a1nee the only intec>ted 

individuals 1n the streamside habitat were captured tn the 

dry, western section ot the plot~ 

The de-er mouse• £,, mpniQglatus g~mbtl~l• 1s present 

1n most ot the habitats ot the Transition Zone 1n the 

Strawberry Mountains,. as shown .by 1ts presence on both. 

11ve trap plots and the trap ltne habitats . Its occur

rence in the dry Ponderosa pine forest was 11m1ted to the 

area ot clearings• wh1.ch had.. some herbaceous and shrubby 

vegetation. Most of the habitats were dry dur1ng the sum.... 

mer .• but the portion ot the streamside plot nearest the 

stream remained relat1Yely moist . All habitats were satu

rated with water in the spring and early summer trom melt• 

1Eg snow and a tew spr1ng rains •· but as the summer pregres"" 

sed the habitats became dry . The only habitat studied 1n 

which no deer mice were caught was the sedge meadGw . '!'he 

sedges and herbs were very th1ek . and the area supported 

a population or M1grotus montaDU§ , as indicated both by
I . 

trapping and the presence of thelr runways .. 
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Val1di ty !l! Besuls;s 

A comparison of the data from the streamside and sage

brush habitats shows marked dU'ferenees in the two popula

tions. Although the d1tferenees noted are probably actu

ally existant between the two populations , there are per

haps two modifying factors. One ot the factors is that 

the study covers only two months or the summer season. 

Seasonal , as well as annual, fluctuations in mortality and 

reproduction exist in any natural population, and the pe

riod of reproduction 1s probably the most unstable or an7 

for a population. Both ot the populations of E.• JI§P1CYlP

l!!!. gambelii were reproducing during the study, although 

1t was more strikingly evident in the streamside quadrat. 

Thus, the differences noted between the two populations 
. 

represent only those during a small part of one annual 

cycle, and they may be greater or less than the overall 

differences throughout the year. 

The second factor concerns the effect upon a natural 
. 

population or the traps and trapping methods. Even though 

the same procedures were involved 1n the study or both 

populations, the live trapping methods may distort true 

differences and similarities between the two populations . 

D1stort1on ot the results may be aceompl1shed by any of 

several raetors such as ac.oeptance ot the bait, the spacing 
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ot the traps, and methods of home range and density calcu

lations . 

The add1t1on or ba1t to a natural habitat establ1st_les 

an art1f1c1al relationship wh1ch may vary according to the 

species and season. Pitch (20, p . 42·-44) has observed that 

_ . man1oulatus is more ditflcult to capture 111 the dry sum

mer months than 1n the spring and winter . Re ascribes 

this to the fact that the mice are partly lnsect1vorous 

dur1n.g the summer. Jameson (29 , p . !)0-56) and Hamilton 

(21,, ;p . 2.)4-259) noted that inseet.s constitute a large part 
·•."'",··· ··.. 

or the dlet o( deer mice in California and eastern United 

States populations . During August the eatehes 1n the 

sagebrush habltat dropped oo·ns1derably 1n frequency even 

though small.rodent tracks somet1 es could be seen in the 

dust around the traps. The reluctance of some of the 1n• 

d1v1duals or the sagebrush population to enter traps during 

this period, possibly- because of rejection or bait tn pr.e

ferenee for natural to-od, could be a raotor 1n the appar• 

ently h1gh turnover of the sagebrush population as compared 

wl th the strea.ms1de population. Bait reject ton mtght also 

cover up an increase in the sagebrush population density 

such as was noted 1n the streamside population . However , 

1f' there had been an increase 1n the sagebrush population , 

the percentage ot juveniles 1n the population should have 
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shown an increase , ~ven thqugh the total catch might not 

increase . Although there was no apparent rejection of the 

traps in the streamside opulatlon , it must be assumed trom 

the data available that the reaction to the traps ot 1nd1

vlduals ot both populations was approx1m~tely the same .• 

Several authors have investigated the relation ot 

grid spacing to the apparent home range . Mohr' ()) , p . 2)4• 

2)5) compared home range results w1 th trap grids· or Yarlous 

spacings and stated that the larger the grld • the larger 

was the ho:ne range estimate . [ aayne (2.3 , p. JJ- J6) tound a 

highly significant statistical relationship between appar

ent home range and t r ap distances , with no difference 

shown between the sexes in studies of Microtu§ • Sticke~ 
(.36 . . 11-lJ) d1.scussed these home range differences . and 

she concluded that the relationship between home range and 

grid slze was exaggerated because previous authors had not 

included calculations of home ranges ot mice ea~.;ght in 

only one or two traps regardless or the number or captur~s . 

She observed from an art1f1e1al population that relativelY . 
·{"' ,----z 

· accurate home range results could be received w1t~- \ess 

captures per individual with a wide grid in which at least 

two traps were w1th1n the home range ot e ch individual 
., 

than with a closely spaced gr1d. A closely spaced grid 

may produce an error in that a large number ot traps are 
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in each home range, and they may compete tor the ind1v1• 

dual and prevent the mouse trom covering his entire normal 

home range. A difficulty inherent 1n the grid system or 

trapping 1 that the investigator 1s 11m1ted as to the 

choice or loeat.1on or the traps, and some ot the traps ma y 

be placed in consi tently avoided locations. ~uch traps 

will be entered only rarely, yet the mice may regularly 

use nearby areas not covered by adJacent traps. 

Home range results may also var1 1n relation wltb the 

Blair (J, p.284-28S) round that 

number or catche and the time between first and last cap•. 
-. 

tures ()); p.244-245). 

the home ranges tended to sh1tt in shape and locality and 

postulated that the changes might be due to location or 

home sites, available tood, d1str1~ut1on or preferred 

cover, location of temporary refuges, relatione with other 

individuals, and weather changes. Dice (15, p.J99) ob· 

served that animals tend to have a given home range which 

1s not necessarily completely covered except over consld

erab e time intervals. 

Dens1tieA or populations w111 v ry wlth the method ot 

calcula tion. The Lincoln Index, or some modif1cat1on, is 

commonly used in population estimates ot some animals, but 

1n live trapping studies ot small mammals, ~any 1nYest1ga

tors have reached the conclusion that the Lincoln Index 
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.giYes biased results. One ot the principal assumptions ot 
' ' 

the Lincoln Index is that the animals enter the traps at · 

random. Evans ' (19, p.440·441) data on the striped ground 

squirrel suggest that individuals rea~.~ differently .,to the 

traps. Many ot them seemed to avoid the traps, while a 

few consistently returned to them. - Morris (34, p·.l-JJ) 

r .eached the same conclusion w1 th a study ot small forest 

mammals 1n eastern Canada. According to the laws ot chance 

(1, p.l4-15), the ratios of the unmarked to marked animals 

will not alwa1s be identical in the sample as in the total 

population, although theoretically there ' 1s a tendency to 

get a sample rat1 .o which approaches closely the true 

opulation ratio. The chances tor a close approximation 

ot the two ratios decrease at the extremes of the aca.le, 

that is, at the potnt in which practically all of the ani

mals ot the sample are either unmarked or marked. The 

chances tor accuracy also decrease with a decrease in the 

size of the sample. lllost live trap studies coYer a rela

tively few animals , and depending upon the length and in

tensity of the trapping, most studies should catch prac• 

t1cally all of the residents eYen though a few 1nd1v1duals 

may refuse to enter traps at all . Therefore, the adYan

tage of the Lincoln Index is questionable when applied to 

a typical 11Ye trap study of small maa11als. · 
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The best t1me 1nterva1 tor density calculation is 

generally agreed to be ot a short duration s1nce natural 

populations are continually tluctuat1ng (37, p .155; 9, 

p.l56) . A short time interval is also necessary 1n calcu

lating populations by the I,1ncoln Index, s1nee a longer 

period between marking and sampling allows for more popu• 

lat1on turnover and produces a higher estimate (25, pAO~ . 

It trapping periods are alternated with periods in whleh 

the 
' 

traps are not set , population estimates ere most 

ea lly calculated tor each trapping period . 

The use of trap 11nes ot snap traps to give compar• 

ble results from different habitats 1s a special problem . 

D1ce (1?, p .123) stated that it the traps are SiaC~d 

closely enough to be •practically continuous•, the ettec

tive :trapping area should extend one halt the Yerage dis

tance ot the individual cruleing range tor the sex 
I

:and 

species trapped along the line . Stickel (37, p.158·1S9) 

round that a distortion 1n trap line density calculations 

as oo pared with ive trap quadrat densities in two habi

tats resulted trom differences or area over wh1ch the mice 

ranged 1n the different habitats . Thus , a trap 11ne would 

draw a larger sample of 1nd1Y1duals 1t the rodents had 

large home ranges than if the rodents had mall home 

ranges. She concluded that trap line techniques are 
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inaccurate tor giTlng reliable population t1gures, but 

that they may be used as indicators ot relatiTe densities 
I 

1n different habitats. 

Tbe place11ent or a trap line through the streamside 
-quadrat area at the close or 11Te trapping proT1ded a check 

,, 
on the ert1c1eney or the 11Te traps. In three nights or 

trapping, no unmarked m1ce were taken 1n the trap 11ne. 

Although this 1s not det1n1te eT1dence that all ot the 1n

diY1duals in the population were marked, 1t was felt that 

the liTe trap study 1n both quadra ts was successful in 

marking practically all or the population or PeromYS2US. 
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~UMM6RY 

Two populations ot P~romyscus mpn1oulatus gambel!1 

were ltve trapped trom July 2 to September 4 , 1957, near 

Lake Creek Guard Station south ot Fra1r1e City, Grant 

County , Oregon. In addition , t1ve trap lines ot snap 

traps were established in various habitats . The study 

area is located south ot the mai~ ridge or the Strawberry 

Mountains and lies within the semiarid Transition Zone 

characteristic ot eastern Oregon . 

Open sagebrush and lodgepole pine-western larch 

streamside habitats were studied by 4. 65 acre quadrats ot 

36 metal live traps arranged 1n a 75 toot grid . 

Home rallges were calculated by the exclusive boundary 

strip method tor residents captured s1x or more ti es and 

not captured exclusively 1n an outer row ot traps . The 

average home ranges vary trom 0. 91 ot an or.• tor mature 

males in the streamside population to O. J9 ot an acre tor 

immature males in the sagebrush population. Streamside 

home range are generally larger than the sagebrush home 

ranges, and mature males have larger average home ranges 

than any other group . Factors such as tood and cover which 

a1ght attect the home range size are discussed . 

Analysis of the overlap ot home ranges and ot ~ultiple 

captures indicates intolerance only among mature females . 
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Territoriality is not established because ot the limita

tions ot the trapping methods . 

Densities were determined by the Lincoln Index and by 

estimating the nu ber of marked 1nd1Y1duals known or as

sumed to be a part or the population tor each period . The 

densities ranged rrom 0.8 to 4.6 per acre in the stream

side quadrat and trom 2.2 to J.S per acre in the sagebrush 

quadrat. The two methods give s1 1lar results, although 

there ls more Yariatlon with the Lincoln Index . Both the 

total resident population and the Juvenile component of 

the streamside quadrat increase steadily. Although there 

were many transients, the resident population ot the sage

brush quadrat remained at a relatively constant level. 

TurnoYer 1n the sagebrush po ulatlon was twice that in the 

streamsid.e population during the study. 

Analysis ot the number of captures for each trap show 

that the traps are not entered at random and indicate that 

the distribution of the mice within each quadrat is ln re

lation to factors such as available food, preferred cover, 

and refuge sites. 

Eighteen residents 1n the sagebrush population and 

three residents in the streamside population were infected 

with bot-fly larYae, which remained 1n t he hosts for 7 to 

12 days . Two oases of screw worm l arvae infection were 

observed in t he sagebrush habitat . 
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The stUdy oo•ers only short period and thus may not 

reflect the OYer- 11 differences between the two habitats . 

Disturbance ot the habitats by the traps. d1tterent1al 

acceptance ot batt, re-luctance ot 1nd1v1duals to enter 

traps , and the methods of calculating home ranges and den

s1t1e may distort the results . 
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